WELCOME TO THE RESIDENCE INN BY MARRIOTT GREENVILLE, SC

IT'S NOT JUST A ROOM, IT'S A RESIDENCE
THE LOBBY IS PERFECT FOR GATHERINGS…
PLEASE PRACTICE SOCIAL DISTANCING –
MASKS REQUIRED IN PUBLIC INDOOR AREAS
MODIFIED COMPLIMENTARY BREAKFAST

• New Grab & Go Menu: Variety of Hot Breakfast Sandwiches, Bagels & English Muffins with Condiments, Fresh Fruit, Hard Boiled Eggs, Yogurt, Milk & Cereal, To Go Oatmeal Cups, Juice & Coffee

• Hours of operation
  • Mon-Fri: 6:30am-9:30am
  • Sat. & Sun: 7:00am-10:00am
MEETING ROOM
(1/2 CAPACITY DURING COVID)

- 1000 Sq. Ft. of Divisible Space
- 80 People Theatre Style
- 64 People with Round Tables of 8
- 36 People Classroom Style
- 30 People Conference Style
- 30 People U-shape
- 36 People Hollow Square
- 40 People with Crescent Rounds of 5
FULL KITCHEN WITH 2-BURNER STOVE TOP

KING STUDIO
400 SQ. FT.
FULL KITCHEN WITH 2-BURNER STOVE TOP

DOUBLE QUEEN SUITE – 480 SQ. FT.
WELL-APPOINTED BATHROOMS
24 HR. FITNESS CENTER
(2 PPL AT A TIME DUE TO COVID)
OUTDOOR HEATED POOL

BASKETBALL COURT
OUTDOOR PATIO, FIREPIT & GRILLS
WE LOOK FORWARD TO HOSTING THE GRIDIRON GROUP!

If you have any questions, please contact, Donna Oglesby
d.oglesby@hospitalityamerica.com
864-568-9472

80 Carolina Point Parkway, Greenville, SC 29607